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HISTORIC SITE FORM
County___-=D~a~w_e.:__:__s_______
~tate______;;..;..:;;.=..c:.c..:~;.;._-----------Nebraska
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'!.,ocation ( in miles & direction from nearest tovm)
------ _
8 miles south of Whitney, Nebra=s=k=a_____________
Is this the original location?

es

_ _..,_:::;..=.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Name of buildine & origin of name
Hardscrabble. A local farmer
said the community "story " is the name came about in the early
1900's when there were over 20 students and not much money.
According to him, keeping the school operating was a "hard scrabble." !'
Name & number of the district
Hardscrabble.
t
District organize.:i---rc:-&-r-.:----'---'--'-----'~~-=-:.~__:__.:---=-----I,
1
Date built Early 1900 s
Years in use Still in use.
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built it? A contractor or the corr.:-:iuni ty? ___.c;.th.;. c. :. e_.; .c_o_m_m_u=-n-'-'1.-=-·t.::..y.,___
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Doe~ it look like it came from a plan book or was it de~igned hy
the community?
the community

Names of former teachers1
1916-17: Bridgett Barett and Kate Soester
1917-18: Helen Ballenger
192::3-24: Miss Kathrvn
Betson
.,
1929-30: Myrtle Tagart
1931-32: Mrs. Phyllis Thomas
1950' s:...- Dell Brown
Namea of former atudcntu (family names only)1
Smith, Hamm, Lange, Stumpf, Miller, Ball, Britton, Schmidt,
Betson, Kirby, Hoevet, Todd, Kenton, McMasters, Vetter, Iliff
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:1ddn.,~::..~ of pe1·r:on in ·c-harr<' of building1

School Board, District 84, Dawes County, NE
Present tea~her: Mrs. Paula Riggs
\'illn \:: th,• l'"'11 '' 1'':' School District 84
..,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :, 1'1 I N ' ,tlHI 1111\. 1111
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At·,:h i t1·c t1ffal

Fca ture :..;

1

! · i '/, c of hu i 1 d ine.___2-'-7_'_x_l_;8_'_w_i_t__h-'---a_9_'__x
__9_'__._p_o_r_c_h________

Nwnl>C'I' of Windows ( four

ranc, :;ix p:mc, etc,)

one four pane, five eight pane
t:urnbcr

of doors ((.' ntranccs)

------ ----

one with one fire exit at the rear

one
----------------------no
cupola
------------------------

Humber of cl:is~, rooms

Dell tower or

~:1tcrials us ed (wood, brick, stone, etc.)

wqod and cement

'J'ypc of roof___. .;;t.. ;;i:;.;;cn.:________________________

iluthouses

____

two

____;;...._;;...._;

______________________

J·layeround Equipment merry-go-round and swings
·. olor of building

white
--------------------or · s t a ble
no
------------------------

. 0al sh ed

&

trim

·';' e~l ch erag e
l·

l:.1e:pole

no

________ es_____________________
.__

Other architectural features:
a pump and propane tank sit in the school yard
f,nything left inside?
Yes.

School is completely furnished.

Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the
~chool? \'fna t stories do people remember?

Current condition

& usei

Good condition.

School is still held in this building. /

Di5trict records avnilablc2 yes2_no ___ where stored Dawes Co. Supt.

Black

&

white photo taken,

Old photos available 2

ycs~no _ __
ycs_no_x__

Doc::; the buil<.linc have any state or national hi r;toric dc:.~iLrn:ition?

no
Narno & u<.lclrc!JG of nurvcyor

Sandy Sco f ield, Cha dron, NEdate~· 1, 19 81

